
ACE Kangaroo and Koala Home Learning 

Wednesday 6th January- Friday 8th January 2021 

Happy New Year Hello everyone! We hope you and your families are safe and well and although this is not the start to a New Year of learning that we 

hoped for, we will do our best every week to support and lead you with learning at home. We understand that home learning for Reception requires a lot 

of your time so if time is an issue, please focus on reading and phonics, writing and maths. Try to make things as fun as possible and give your child 

time to play too. Practise name writing daily with the correct letter formation. Extend this to simple sentences using our tricky words. Practise your 

forming your letters- choose the ones that you find challenging. Try and complete the daily White Rose Maths learning that you can access on line. 

Practise counting as much as you can and explore different ways of combing sets of objects to make numbers. Our theme for this half of term is Space 

so any stories, you tube clips, songs, crafts you do at home to support this theme will be of value. 

Parents, if you are unsure about how to pronounce the phonic sounds, you can follow this link to watch and hear each Jolly Phonic sound in one clip 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-ksblMiliA8&feature=emb_title  

There are lots of free eBooks available to you by following this link https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/  

 

How will each day look? 

8.30 

Morning 

Greetings 

Phonics and 

busy 

learning  

Worship 

and break time 

Maths and 

busy learning 

Lunchtime Busy Learning 

Tasks 

2PM 

Afternoon 

Meet 

Join our Zoom 

morning 

meeting for an 

opportunity for 

the children to 

see some of the 

EYFS staff, listen 

and join in with 

a short learning 

session and get 

a run through of 
the day’s 

activities 

Make sure to 

complete the 

learning 

challenge that 

has been set 

during our 

morning Live 

Sessions. Have a 

go at some of the 

phonics games, 

as well as some of 
the busy learning 

activities. 

Spend the week 

learning and dancing 

to our new special 

worship song 

 

Help prepare yourself a 

healthy snack. Practise 

washing your hands 

properly. 

Play a game of your 

choice, or even read a 
book. 

Please follow the 

White Rose Maths, 

Home Learning 

Spring 1. There is a 

daily session. 

Take part in some of 

our busy learning 

tasks and games. 

Lay the table at 

home 

Help prepare your 

lunch, naming each 

item and going 

through each step 

Wash hand properly 

Practise using your 

cutlery. 

Tidy your table and 

help your grownups 
to clean up.  

Fill your afternoon 

with some of the fun 

busy learning tasks 

that your teachers 

have prepared for 

you.  

Join our Zoom 

afternoon session 

with a member 

of the EYFS ream. 

We will celebrate 

the days learning 

and have a story 

time. 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-ksblMiliA8&feature=emb_title
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/


Wednesday 

Maths learning- Alive in 5, Week 1, Session 2- https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/early-years/alive-in-5-week-1/  

Physical- space yoga- https://youtu.be/d85dw-AcAaU 

 

Phonics -Practise naming and saying the sound for each letter of the alphabet with Mr Mc and his song “Boom! Shake the alphabet” - 

https://youtu.be/Emb2yvwAHtc 

 

 

 

Thursday 

Maths learning- Alive in 5, Week 1, Session 3- https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/early-years/alive-in-5-week-1/  

Follow up activity- 

Play a simple game like throwing balls into a bucket/ container or skittles- you can use empty bottles to do this. Can you keep your score, 

representing numerals in different ways like you saw on the video? 

Phonics- Listen to and watch the tricky word song. https://vimeo.com/219632566  

Follow up activity- 

Ask a grown up to hide some of these tricky words around the house for you to find and read. Now choose some to practise writing. Extra 

challenge- use these words to write a sentence. 

 

 

 

 

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/early-years/alive-in-5-week-1/
https://youtu.be/d85dw-AcAaU
https://youtu.be/Emb2yvwAHtc
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/early-years/alive-in-5-week-1/
https://vimeo.com/219632566


R.E- Look at the picture. Talk about who it is (baby Jesus). Who is he special to? (Christians) Why do you think he is special? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Who is special to you? Talk about Who is your special person and why are they special to you? What is special about them? What do you like 

about them the most? How do they make you feel? Make a picture of that special person and ask an adult to help you write why that person is 

special to you. 

 

 

 

 



Friday 

Writing- practise forming letters b/d. use the picture below to teach your children how to remember which letter is which. Write a list of words 

starting with these letters. You could use your letter cards to help you. Extra challenge- can you make up some silly sentences using these 

sound? For example “A big bad dog ate a blue banana” 

 

 

 

Remember when we write words to  

 

 

 

Maths learning- Alive in 5, Week 1, Session 4 and 5- https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/early-years/alive-in-5-week-1/  

Jigsaw (PSHE)- Listen to the story “Love Monster”  

https://www.bing.com/videos/search?view=detail&mid=9CD5AB13D47B8CAC741F9CD5AB13D47B8CAC741F&q=love+monster+story

+english&shtp=GetUrl&shid=a685114d-e3c8-40ea-9dbd- 

Talk about what challenges he had to overcome. 

What do you find tricky and challenging? What can you do when you find something challenging? Try some of these challenges: 

How many jumps/hops can you do in 1minute? Try again. What can you do to get better? What’s the tallest tower you can make in 1minute? 

How long can you hold your breath for? Can you do up all the buttons on your coat? Can you put your socks on by yourself? Set yourself a new 

challenge- what would you like to get better at? Remember-it’s good to make mistakes, that’s what helps us to learn and grow. 

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/early-years/alive-in-5-week-1/
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?view=detail&mid=9CD5AB13D47B8CAC741F9CD5AB13D47B8CAC741F&q=love+monster+story+english&shtp=GetUrl&shid=a685114d-e3c8-40ea-9dbd-103c2caae49c&shtk=Q0JlZWJpZXMgQmVkdGltZSBTdG9yaWVzIC4gczAxZTMzMSAuIExvdmUgTW9uc3Rlcg%3D%3D&shdk=dXBsb2FkZWQgd2l0aCBGaWxlIFVwbG9hZGVyICh6LW8tby1tLmV1KQ%3D%3D&shhk=JGcJ0gVglSypSOu3%2FFRLWN7ACM%2B2QM6DwO0vylWQVgs%3D&form=VDSHOT&shth=OSH.hEt1eqUIZ4jAiYwjxxO%252FXw
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?view=detail&mid=9CD5AB13D47B8CAC741F9CD5AB13D47B8CAC741F&q=love+monster+story+english&shtp=GetUrl&shid=a685114d-e3c8-40ea-9dbd-103c2caae49c&shtk=Q0JlZWJpZXMgQmVkdGltZSBTdG9yaWVzIC4gczAxZTMzMSAuIExvdmUgTW9uc3Rlcg%3D%3D&shdk=dXBsb2FkZWQgd2l0aCBGaWxlIFVwbG9hZGVyICh6LW8tby1tLmV1KQ%3D%3D&shhk=JGcJ0gVglSypSOu3%2FFRLWN7ACM%2B2QM6DwO0vylWQVgs%3D&form=VDSHOT&shth=OSH.hEt1eqUIZ4jAiYwjxxO%252FXw

